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A Lit of the

Gafly the candidate 
Who has got there 

Smiles as be walks about, 
Head upip air.

Sadly the other ohap 
Goes to the hole 

Polls it to aftir him, 
Mournful his soul.

/BIRTHS.«tentes. Secal Cetera. Onelph Township Connell.Candidates. Barmy, $10.17 i J. Atkin*», $5 20; F. 
Molloy,$2 92; J. Fox, f $22.44; J. Htffer- 
nsn, $8 65; Wm. Crichton, $1.08; H. 
H. Fsraonr, $8 60 ; B. Wur.wiok, $20 01 ; 
Jss. Love, $8; Wm. Olegborn, $15.60; 
M. Bwcelnam, $5.04-totsl (or gravel.

A New stock Of
Zulh—At Herriaton, on the Ind January, the 

wife of Alexander Yule, of a son._________ This Council met on Friday, Dec. 24tb, 
at two o’clock p. m., pursuant to adjourn* 
ment, the Reeve in the chair. Present, 
Mr. Hobson, Deputy Reeve, and Messrs. 
Hood, tyrby and Porter. The minutes cf 
last meeting were read and confirmed.

Messrs. Hood and, Hobson, Boundary 
Road Committee between the city ana 
township, submitted the following report 
of expenditure in repairing boundary 
roads : Repairing bridge at Pipe’s milk 
70c ; repairing Victoria bridge, 70 ; East 
and West Eramosa road, grading and 
fcravel Ing, 040 ; putting in cedar posts 
Pipe’s bridge, f 2 ; grading at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, 019 ; repairing culvert, 2nd con, 
01.60 ; boxes and ditching at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, 04 i boxes and ditching between 
Grangfc sire** and railway, 09.651 
Ing and grading Forest street J*47 56 ; 
total, 0125 ; less half for oity, 062 50; 
balance due by township, 062.60.

Moved by Mr. Hood and seconded, that 
the report of the Boundary Road Com
mittee between the city and township be 
received and adopted with the exception 
of 03.40 which will be |harged to the 
oonnty. Carried.

The following accounts were rendered 
and ordered to be paid : Henry Thring, 
for repairing culvert, &o., 04.60 ; A. Bruce 
<6 Son, fixings, <to., council room, 07.20 ; 
James Millar, for work on road, lumber 
and teaming, 014.07; Wm. Tack, for 
spreading gravel, per Bailey, 0025; 
Mr. Hobiou, for gravel, 01*47 ; from Cars
well & Co., Ontario statutes, 18 ; the 
Clerk, for services at Voters’ List Court 
of Revision, 18 ; Clerk, for postage, Ac., 
08 88 ; Reeve, for postage, Ac., $1 87 ; R. 
Shortreed, for culverts on West End road, 
012.

A notice was presented from Mr. James 
Kay complaining of an error in dog Jtax. 
Ordered to be reduced to 01.

Mr. John Barclay was present com
plaining that thezpathmaster had returned 
him a defaulter for not performing hie 
Statute labour. No action taken.

Mr. Hobson called the atten ion of the 
Council to a case of destitution in hie 
immediate neighborhood, a poor widow 
with three young children depending on 
her far support.

Moved by Mr. Hobson, seconded by Mr. 
Hood, that Mrs. Olonrkie, an indigent, 
receive the sum of five dollars for present 
necessities. Carried.

The Clerk presented a complaint from 
Mr. A, McCallam,Burner O. A.O., staling 
he was overcharged on income, being 
assessed for 81,600, while the income he 
received was I960. Ordered to be re
duced 1

Mr. Hobson called the attention of the 
Council to the convenience the members 
of the Council have had in the present 
room leased for holding meetings of Coun
cil and other township purposes during 
tbe year and would recommend that Mr. 
Colson be allowed some remuneration for 
bis services in keeping the room in order, 
and attending to healing it when required.

Moved by Mr. Kirby, seconded by Mr. 
Porter, that J. W. Colson be allowed the 
sum of 86 for attending to the Council 
room for tho current year. Carried.

On motion made and seconded, the 
Reeve was authorised to iesue hie order 
for the sum of 656 lor rent of Council 
room for the past year.

Mr. Hood moved, seconded by Mr. 
Kirby, that the Reeve leave the chair and 
that Mr. Hobson takô tbe same. On Mr. 
Hobson taking the chair it was moved by 
by Mr. Hood, seconded by Mr. Porter, 
that the thanks of . this Council be ten
dered to Mr. Bweetnam, Reeve of this 
Council,for the courteous and gentlemanly 
manner in which he has presided over the 
deliberations of this Council during the 
past year. Carried.

The Reeve thanked the members of the 
Council for the kind express of their ap
proval of him ae chairman during the 
year, and hoped the same harmony and 
kindly feeling of respect which has 

existed among the members of 
this Board may still continue.

The Council then rose.
A. McGohkihdalx, Clerk.

BKEVU’S XXPENMTURR OK HOADS AMD 
BRIDGES.

Guelph Bakery, SSSBŒFSWi
TTTANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT, With 
W references, to go to Toronto. Apply to 

Mbs. Berk inshaw, Queen street. deWdtf

Tax electric light was lit in Mount 
Forest on Christmas for the first time.

When your “ new leaf" ie squarely 
turned over to-morrow, stick it down with 
the unyielding gins of a firm resolution.

It ie said that the Rev. J. R. Black, of 
Garafraxa, has received a call, and will 
enter on the duties of hie new pastorate in 
the vicinity of Barrie a couple of months 
honoe.

DEV YEAR’S CARDS fllAKRIEO.
Hbndebson -Duncan—At Newton Farm, the 

residence of th* bride’s father, on 80th De 
oember. by the Rev John Stewart, Ready. 
Georg* Henderson, to Margaret, daughter of 
JohnVDunoan.

Hatch—Allan -On December 90th, at the resi
dence of tbe bride's father, Berthe Emms, 
only daughter ot Henry .Batch, Esq., to 
George fcileworth Allen, ot Oebawa.

\ j account of timber—N. Lyn- 
R. 8 -swart, 9C.70 ;!total 6205.70.

Total paid out for above purposes ex- 
clueively for tbe township, 91,548.01.

have paid cut 
for work on Pilkibgton line, 111 8 43, PU* 
kington to refund half the amount. On 
Niohol line 830, that township to refund 
half the amount. Expended on Eramoea 
line, #87, the Eramosa Council expending 
a greater amount. Expended on Water
loo line #8, half supposed to be refunded.

83 Upper Wyndh&m-Bt.,

Il the pl.ee to gel year «apply at

Short Bread, New Tear's Galling 
Oake,Mince Meat Pies, Fancy 

Pastry and Fancy Mixed 
Oakes,

Very Choice andHlegant In 
Designs

netTYTANTED-BEKVANT GIRD. SMALL
rSL b£™u?- App'’ “ “r “^’SSiiï4

E—A good general eer- 
i Mbs Hallrtt, Liver- 
______________ aaodtf

One Female Teacher
"VITANTED—HOLDING PROPER OEBTIFI- 
fV eatee of Qualification for I. and IL Book 

Classes. To enter on duties on toe 10th Jana-S--sE«=ttSSB£ toSES»*»»'-
«°™1.-"«Mg!!.-.

Bmallpbice—In Toronto, on January 8rd, Al
bert, son of H. B. Smallpeice, uged 4 years.

In addition to the aboveAT ONOl 
Apply toW^ÏÏT

pool street.
AT

Ms. John Davidson has almost recover
ed from hie attack ot inflammation of the 

able to

I DEATHS.

Day’s Bookstore %bowels. He is ex 
attend to his office

mooted to be 
in a day or so.

Redwood—In’Ouelph, on the 9ofl January, Ef- 
fie, daughter of John EL Redwood, aged 8 

' years and Kmonthe.
The funeral on Tuesday, at two o dock from

Thb rink was well patronized on tbe 
afternoon and evening of New Year’s 
Day, more especially in the evening,when 
a detachment of the City Band gave an 
excellent programme. The ioe wat in 
good condition and all present appeared 
to heartily enjoy themselves.

Diphtheria

____ _____ Mendelssohn’s Grand
Symphony Cantata, to be given in 
Dublin meet church on the 80th inst. 
Members meet for practice on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings next, at 7.80. dl

Mb. H. 8. Holmes, station agent at 
Thedford, is about to remove to Aoton. He 
has made himself highly esteemed and 
popular by «hie gentlemanly conduct and 
painstaking.

Fresh Chewing Candy, 
Fresh Everton Candy, 
Fresh Almond Candy, 
Fresh Walnut Candy, 
Fresh Peanut Candy, 

Freeh Chocolate Creams, 
Fresh Chocolate Walnut Creams, 

Fresh French Creams.

/ ete.,11,719.84.
AU of which is

as
respectfully submitted.

M Bweetnam, Rjsvq.

Clydesdale Horae Association.
The Clydesdale Aesoelation of GanMB v 

met at the Albion Hotel, Toronto, m, 
Thursday. Mr. David McUrae, Guelph, 
was chairman- There was a good attend
ance of members, Mr. John Duff, Everton, 
being among the number.

The chairman in bis addrees in refer
ring to the subject of the importation of . 
horses said a Urge number of very good 
animals were brought into the country ,bu* 

rry so many were afterwards sold 
United States. Could these be

Fancy Goods, Toys, 
Books,

to be very prevalent 
in Galt at present. The disease appears 
in no particular locality, but in all parts 
of the town. The papers advise, if there 
is no diminution of the disease before the 
schools re open that the holidays be ex
tended a short time.

South Wellington Agricultural Society
ANNUAL MEETING.

white on chest ani small white patch on nose 
The finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving 
him at tbe Ontario Bank. ___________ J3itf

fllHE annual meeting of the above Society 
X will be held at the City Hall,
On Wedneedsy, January 19,1887, 

' at 2.80 o’clock, p.m.
ROBERT MACKENZIE^

The often adjourned case of Wm. John 
Robinson, of the Farmers’ Hotel, Milton, 
charged with a violation of She Boots Act, 
was disposed of last week. Robinton was 
fined #60 and costs.

Customs.—The followihg is the amount, 
collected at the Guelph Customs office for 
the month of December, 1886, compared 
with the amount collected for the same 
month of 1885 : December, 1886,95,784.78 ; 
December, 1886, #4,766.34 ; being an In
crease of #1,019.44.

DAY’S «BOOKSTORE. IS" We sincerely thank our cus
tomers for the very large Holiday 
Trade we have done this season and 
wish one and all a happy and prosper 
ous New Year.

CENT|U STORE.

A very handsome Memorial Brass Tab
let has been placed in Trinity Church, 
Galt, by the Dickson family to their 
grandfather, the Hon. Wm. Dickson ; 
their father, the Hon. Walter Hamilton 
Dickson, and their uncle, the late William 
Dickson.

On account of this being municipal elec
tion day the City Council will not meet 
until to-morrow night. The last meeting 
of the old counoil will be on Monday morn
ing the 17th, and the first meeting of the 
new council on the evening of the same 
day at the usual hour.

’ Thb Ebra village Clerk has received a 
tender for #2,600 of Elora debentures from 
Mr. John Beattie, of Fergus. The tender 
ie a good one and will be accepted. #1,100 
is payable in 1902 at 105 03 and 81,400 
payable in 1906 at 105 27. The total 
amount to be rebeived by the corporation 
for the #2,500 ie #2,629.11.

Death of Judos Torrance.—Judge Ter
rance, of the Quebec Superior Court, died 
in Montreal on Sunday after a brief illness 
from pneumonia. It is thought the dis
ease was contracted while attending the 
funeral of the late Jndge Ramsay. The 
deceased judge was born in Montreal in 
1823.

Congregational Church Y. P. A. intend 
giving a concert in the church on Tues
day evening, Jan. 7th. The following 
artists will take part .—Mrs. Crowe, Miss 
Laura McLaren, Miss Borthwick, Miss E. 
Gausby, Miss E. Skinner, Messrs. Crowe, 
Brasor, Brydon, Guthrie, Craig and 
Besttid. dl.

At 81 Upper Wpdham-st, dcfiS «8 dO

Guelph Township Agi Moral Society
ANNUAL MEETING

I You can get the Choicest

Vatontta, Jamaica and Flor
ida Oranges,

Jas. F. Kldner into the
kept in the country the standard of our 
breed would be greatly raised. He deplored 
the importation of unrecorded horses, ae 
it was next to impossible to trace tbfeir 
pedigree after their arrival here, and 
there was frequently no end of trouble. 
The want of proper oars for conveying Rve 
stock of all kinds was much foil, and 
especially in the case of horses the rail- 

y companies ought to -supply oars 
which could be attached to express trains 
as was done in the Old Country.

The report of the Board of Dreotors was 
read and adopted. There were 116 mem
bers on the roll,and an income from mem
bership fees of |3i8. The expenditure for 
the year bad been sweepstakes prize, 
Industrial end Provincial Fair #100, arid» 
stud books costing #145, leaving % balance 
on hand of #100. Last September Aw 
first volume of stud book had been seàl 
to each of the subscriber*. It opnlaiSs 
1,277 horses and mares. |For the*eecond 
volume they had already received 1,06 
stallions and 68 mares for registration.

A letter was read from the Secretary of 
the American Clydesdale Association, 
Springfield, seating that a medal would be 
offered for tbe beet receorded Clydesdale 
ktallion and recorded mare from Ontario, 
exhibited at the Provincial Exhibition 
fairof 1887.

After some discussion it was decided to 
have a spring show of Clydesdale horses 
on the 15th March in Toronto.

The following officers tor 1887 were then 
elected :—President, Mr. David MoOrae, 
Guelph ; Vice President, Mr. Wm. Smith, 
Columbus ; Directors, Mr. H. H. Hurd, 
Hamilton; Mr. JamesBeilh, Bomanville; 
Mr. Wm. Rennie, Toronto ; Mr. T.Taylor, , 
Harwich; Mr. Pobt. Graham, Claremont; 
Mr. McMillan, Seaforlh, and Mr. John 
J at kson, Grahameville.

PAY ■ 8ELL8 ■ CHEAP. of the above Foeiety 
e office of Mr. George

rflHE Annual meeting 
X will bob Id at tS 
Morton, Cork street,

Snow Fails.

Southwest and west winds ; partly 
cloudy, or cloudy weather with light 
local snowfalls, slowly rising tempera
ture.

On Thurudey, January 13, 1887
New Almond., Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts 

and English Cobnuts,Scriptural::: Selections Thb Guelph Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association open 
poultry in the drill 
ing. The show will be continued until 
Friday. So far there are a large number 
of entries and the show promises to be 
one of the best held by the Association for 
some time.

Thb Firemen’s Ball on New Year’s eve 
was a success. The programme was a 
good one; the music first-class, and the 
supper toss got up in excellent style by 
Mre. Doran, of the Central hotel. Over 
one hundred and sixty, persons sat down 
and did justice to it. À number of busi
ness men favored the "boys” with their 
presence.

Sheep Killed by Dogs.—Mr. John 
Diokin, 3rd line, Trafalgar, on Thursday 
last found two dogs worrying his flock of 
Shropshire Down sheep. He captured 
of the offenders. The faces of foi 
lambs were so badly mangled as to require 
their slaughter, and Mr. Dickin brought 
them to Milton at once, followed by the 
other dog. On enquiry it was found that 
the doge belonged to Mr. Thomas Lush, 
batcher, who agreed to pajgjll damage?. 
Mr. Lush destroyed the captured dog at 
once.

Sudden Death.—News comes from 
Oqpringe. of the sudden death of Mr. Alex 
McKenzie, near that fplaoe. On Friday 
it seems that he had borrowed a cutter 
from n neighbor to go to Rockwocd. He 
arrived home in good time, ind left the 
cutter with the man whom he borrowed 
it from. On going on to the main road be 
met a farmer named McDougall who 
offered him a ride. This he accepted, but 
had opt been long in the cutter when he 
informel McDougall that he was gettir g 
blind, and instantly sank back dead in 
the ou tier.

Guam?a.—The members of the Guelph 
Union Curling Olub had a roarin’ time 
on the ioe on New Year’s day. There 

large master of curlers in the fore
noon and afternoon. The matches played 
were “ scrub," and every one seemed ’to 

himself. On account of the 
of the President of the club, Mr.

at 2.30 o’clock, p.m.
ROBERT MACKENZIE,

Becietary
their annual show of 
shed to-morrow even-898 w9 diVery Fine Table Baisins. s

(for the use of the
Boarding and Bay School 

for Young Ladieu. NTew* Hems.

The Liver pool shipping trade shows a 
heavy decrease for the past year.

Lord Dufferin has pronounced against 
the organization of a native Indian volun
teer corps.

The British army of occupation is within 
two miles of the great rnby mines of Bur-

Returns from Victoria show that the 
yield of gold in that colony during the 

was 130;000 ounces under that

HIGH AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS Oyiter», Bmilt, Visit and 
«ante. -l/risa MACLEAN, ASSISTED BY HER 

ill uBual staff of first clans masters will re
sume Wednesday, Janvaby 6tb, 1867, at her 
residence 13 Kent street. New attractions for 
the little KUidergartnere. Circulars on appli
cation. t . d9wl

1ST ONTARIO.
$1.00.Price A A

»Iare for sate at F Re-oponliig of Schools;

rrHE DIFFERENT CLAB8HB IN THB COL- 
X légiste Institute and Public 8i-lioolw, 
Guelph, will ba resumed after the Christmas 
holidays on

Monday, 10th January, ’87.
RT TORRANCE. 
Board of Education.

eDAY’S BOOKSTORE.

past year
of 1885.

A family in Pittsburg named Thomas 
are suffering severely from trichinosis 
through eating raw bam, which proved to 
be alive with the parasites. One of the 
sons cannot recover.

81 A S3 Upper Wyndham St.

Have Just Opened out Several 
Hundred Dollars worth of gar Salt aufl to get.

TTOUBE TO RENT ON NORWICH STREET, 
next to Mre. Bourne, occupied by Mise 

bmlth. Apply to T. Couch, 432 Blora Road, 
d to th gat tf

ROBE
Sec.j3d6wl

MARSHALL’S The Department of Agriculture con
tinue to receive advices to the effect that 
there will be an enormous influx of immi
grants to the Northwest next year.

A. Nova Beotia fruit grower is authority 
for the statement that over #600,000 was 
paid to apple growers in the Annapolis 
Valley this fall, which is the largest sum 
ever received for that purpose in that 
locality.

A telegram from British Columbia 
says “ The snow is all gone. Violets, 
pansies and. roses were picked in a garden 
to-day."___________ ______________

V Great-:-vo LUT.

FANCY GOODS AND DWELLING ON CORK 
itely occupied by Mr. Wiley.

R F. Mad dock, Paltley Bt.
WiTcn night services were held in the 

Norfolk and Dublin street Methodist 
Churches on New Year’s eve, and in St. 
Andrew’s and St. George’s Churches. 
There were good congregationi present, 
’i he services on New Year’s morning in 
Knox and Ohalmer’e Churches were also 
well attended.

STORE4 Is Silll «oing on.

Goods of Every Kind
Belling at Prices

Apply to
RENT—STONE DWELLING HOUSE, X Ten rooms, every convenience. Corner 

Bramoea Road and Arthur street. Mbs. Jab

Jtopgb* at auction in Toronto, at less 
\ Jwu half price, and I am going to 

H give my customers the bene
fit of it. Don’t miss 

the bargains at

To Sen or Let. BELOW COST. Mb. Gxobge Wxbstbb, sculptor, Edin
burgh, as a friend and admirer of the late 
Scottish Vocalist, Mr. Kennedy, has 
offered to present to the Town Council of 
Perth, in behalf of the citizens, a oast 
prepared from the bust which 
outfid by himself for Mr. Kennedy when 
he was alive. The Council have accepted 
the offer.

Cold Snap.—Sunday and this morning 
were the coldest days of the year so far. 
This morning the thermometer registered 
at six o’clock about twelve degree» below 
zero, and it was consi lei ably colder 
daring the night. The water piles and 
boilers in a number of the factories were

EF

nriHAT valuable and conveniently situated 
X property known as Netberbank, cm the
earner of George street and *7 amoeaRoad, con
taining about half an acre of land, with large 
two story stone building, containing 18 rooms, 
at present occupied by Mrs. McLaren as a 
first-class boarding house. Will be mid orjet 
with possession on the 1st September. Price 

). Terms liberal which may be learned on 
ring to Oha|S. David bom, Agent. aBldtf

So do noMAll tojpuVchaae^whatever you^ desire
^lwTfcria short time only. Call and see 

for > ourselves. Salvation Army.—The Army in this 
city commenced their four days’ jubilee 
op Friday evening at 8 o’clock by a Holi
ness convention, Major and Mrs. Mobley, 
and Adjt. Philpott taking charge of the 
meeting. At 11 p. m. Watch Night 
services were held, which was kept np till 
12:30. On Saturday a banquet and jubilee 
was held, which was largely attended. 
Oapt. Russell, one of the officers that 
opened out here, was present .and took a 
leading part along with Major and Mrs. 

ey, Adjt. Philpott, Capt. Dyson, 
Lieut. Golds, Oapt. MoDowell, cf 

Conestoga, and several other officers of 
this Division. On Sunday tneir meetings 
were largely attended in the afternoon 
and evening, Major Mobley leading the 
afternoon meeting, and Adjt. Philpott in

THB WEEK OF PHAFEB-

Be : City : Bookstore. Topics lof(Cile4 1er Exhorta- 
t en end Prayer.

Our Photographs
Houses and .Lots tor Sale. flouht the finest in the Oity. Low 

a Rule the sday at our Store.

Don’t forget the Place.
W. HABIHALL’I,

95 Upper Wyndham-st, Guelph

Are without i 
Prices

Monday, Jen. 3.—Praia»—For rich 
spiritual blessings ; for the long-suffering 
;raoe of God ; for manifold temporal 
ilessings, private and public.

First service in Guelph on Monday 
night In St. Andrew’s Ocnroh, to be 
addressed by Rev. Dr. Griffin and Bev. W. 
O.Weir. .. .

Tuesday, Jan. 4.—Humiliation—For 
personal sins, family sing and national 
aine ; for tbe spread of unbelief and of 
atheism in various quarters ; toe the fear
ful extent to which ” the lust of the flesh, 
the lust of the eye and the pride of 
life " still prevail.

Tuesday, Jan. 4—Baptist ohuroh—To 
be addressed by Rev. Messrs. McGregor 
end Savage.

Wednesday, Jan. 5.-Prayer tor the 
Church—That the people of God may 
know their high calling and responsibility ; 
that they may be filled with the Spirit, 
bring forth the fruit of the Spirit, and 
labour aggrestively for the conversion of 
souls.

Thursday, Jan. 6.—Prayer 
—That family love may be 
husband and wife walking together ae 
foliow-heira of the grace ot fife, and train- 
ing their children in the nature and 
admonition of the Lord; that the 
Jessing of God may rest on all schools, 

colleges, universities and Sabbath schools.
Friday, Jan. 7.-Prayer for Missions—

That the Ohuroh of Christ may reeogniee 
the glory of the commission to " preach 
the gospel to every creature," and may 
feel h a privilege to make sacrifies» that it 
majrbe fulfilled. e w .

Saturday, Jan. 8.—Prayer tor lUtfoBS^^ 
—For the outpouring of the Half 8i 
upon the nations. For rulers and al 
authority ; foe juet and equal laws ;
righteous administration. That all fo ____
of lawlessness may pant away, and mew® 
live quiet and peaceable lives in all godli-t « 
ness and hon^ty. For peace between

A LARGE NUMBER OF HOUSES AND
4. SS& M,V£uM‘.WS
to $5,000. We have many of the finest resi
liences in the oity for oale. 19 houses under 
11,000 each, and 12 houses under $700 each, and 

B under $460 each. For fall particulars call at 
the office, or send for our now list, which gives 
fall particulars and price of every house and

John J. Daley A Co.

JT. A* MBIJLBfe
health
R. Melvin, not warranting him to appear 
on the ioe, the President’s and vice- 
President’s match has mot yet come off. 
As the ioe ie now in first olaes condition, 
and the best of the elections ever, it 
would be well if the olub would at onoe 
commence to play off tbe rink and point 
matches, that leaving the olnbopen to 
play with outsiders.

dl7t Mobl
Staff

, and the men are 
time as they are

up this morning 
idle until such

ADVERTISE IN
lot. hithertoaidtf Tie Guelph Heronry New Ybab’b Day.—New Year’s day 

passed 0# very quietly on Saturday. There 
were no attractions in the oity beyond the 
curling rink, skating rink end toboggan 
slide. A large number went out eleigh 
riding. The fall of snow during the past 
week, with the one on New Year’s morn
ing made capital sleighing. Farmers to
day say that the snow in the bash now is 
deep enough for logging.

*. Fl$cc Seed and Flax Seed 
Meal.

the evening. To-night they 
closing meeting of their anniversary. 
Staff. Oapt. Mre. Morten, (late Fannie 
mart), formerly stationed here, will lake 

part, and several ethers in addition to 
those above mentioned.

It) IF YOU 
Want a Cook,

Want a Clerk,
Want a Partner,

Want a Situation,
Want to sell a Plano,

Want to Buy a Horae,
Want to Boll a Carriage,

Want to Bu; or Sell a Barm, 
Want to Bell House Property, 

Want to Let a House or Cottage, 
Want to Bell Groceries or Drugs, 

Want to Bell Houeehold Furniture, 
Want to Bell Dry Goods or Oarpets. 

Want to Find Cuntcfmera for Anything, 
Tbe Verv Best Medium In tbe Country. 
Advertising will gain New Customers. 
Advertising will keep Old Customers. 
Advertising generally always pays. 
Advertising makes success e*sy 
Advertising besets confidence. 

Advertising shows energy 
Advertising shows pluck. 
Advertise 4 then at once. 
Advertise continually.

Ivertiee skilfully. 
Advertise freely. 
Advertise here. 

ADVERTISE 
NOW.

the Guelph Flax Mill. Perth-street 
—dtf 8. J, TAYLOR, Proprietor.

S To th$ Council of the loicnship of Otielph :Guelph Gun Club.—The Guelph Gnn 
Olub held their snnnsl shoot op New 
Year’s day for the olub medal, on the fists 
near Bleeman’s brewery. The day was 
rather cold for good shooting. The presi
dent, L. H. Walker, won the medal for the 
second time, it therefore becomes his 
property. The following is the eoore : 
Edwards .... 111111000 0—6 

... 111100011 0—6 

... 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1—9 
...111111110 1—9 
... 110011101 1—7 
... 1 0 1 1

Wlebes all Me Custom- Gentlemen,—I herewith submit a state
ment of tbe amounts paid out on account 
of repairs cf roaos, bridges, culverts, eto., 
in this township since last audit, via :
W$ Barney, wo$ k on road, Galt’s

Survey, 1885.................. .................
Bailey, turnpiking and build

ing culverts, Dooley’s corner..
D. Kennedy, gravelling near J.

F. McMillan's ........................... ..
J. F. McMillan, spreading gravel

near J. F. McMillan’»................
M.Oar aher, filling road at Leslie’s 

bridge
M. Oareher, gravelling near Les

lie’s hill .................. ..
D. Kennedy, turnpiking nesr

Leggett’s ..........................................
D. Kennedy, work near Thomas

Vowell'e......... .................................
D. Bailey, gravelling on Yoik

Road................ ..........................
B. O'Nlel, spreading gravel and 

digging ditch, York Road .
D. Kennedy, turnpiking 

Hiilan’s »».»•••»•••»••••#•••
D. Kennedy, gravelling near X.

Powell's |.............................. •••••
D. Kennedy, gravelling e« Qoo.

AUinion'i.................. .
D. Bailey, gravelling W.Urloo
B.B^SeebiV«i repairing' LraUe’l

bridge ......................... .......... ..
D. Kennedy,gravelling near Ofaae.

Hawes
D.- Kennedy, gravelling near 

Bandereon...............

B.^O’BUe* bnüdïng'two 'emlrart., 

draining hill, repairing bridge.
eto.. York Road.................... ..

Levi Bleby, building two oui verte 
D. Bailey, gravelling near Jack.

OH HO!
A Hippy 6 Prosperous

Cowan's buildlnge adjoining McConnell’s 
gisge works, and ie better preparted 
o execute all orders entrusted to him.NEW YEAR Slone, boys D SPRAGGB

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Complimentary.—The Dufferin Adver- 
tiarr says “ Mr. Ned Downey, who fot 
three years has been a resident of Orange-1 
ville, and who is now leaving, was given 
an oyster supper at the Gordon House, on 
Ohnstmas night, by his friends. Deputy 
Reeve Foster occupied the chair and Dr. 
Smith the vice chair. Mr. Downey is 
highly thought of in Orangeville, and in 
leaving takes with him the kindest wishes 
of many warm friends. He goes to hie 
home in Guelph." The shove gentleman 
is a eon of Mr. Patrick Downey, of this

#3 00 

48 00

Day’s Bookstore is the place 
Year’s gifts,the best assortment and lowest 
price.

D.

than ever 
Come for Families80 80Go straight to Day’s Bookstore for 

things for the little folks. Tho store is fn’l 
of New Year’s gifts.

If you want a first olase piano, organ, 
accordéon, Guitar, or other musical in 
strnment, at Toronto prices, go straight 
to Rainer <fe Co., Market Square. dw

J. O. McLean, Quebec $t. leads the 
music trade here by cutting close for cash, 
giving easy terms on time and keeping the 
very best pianos, organs, violins, etc. pro
curable for eale.

The interest in the great sale at the 
Lion is on the increase, the oar load of new 
dress goods being thrown away at 15o. is 
creating an excitement. All the new stock 
of lovely German shoulder shawls are 
being swept ont at half price. Thosffinre 
lovely Xmas, presents.

New Year’s Cards, a choice new stock 
received at Day’s Bookstore. Day gives 
the advantage of a better variety and low
er prices. _

Walker...
Sbattuok .

$&;*:
Lockwood.... 1110
Hu.wether.. 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1—6 
Tombait..... 110 10 10 10 0-5 
Batten .
Week, .
Johnaoa
In the .hoot off Welker brat Bhattuok.

313
■till to tbe Front. 110 1 1—8 

11 0 0 1—0l 11 25
old 
i to

GRANT & BON, pump works, at the 
stand, Perth streetobCR to announce 

many patrons and the public generally 
that they have made some new and good tm- 
irovements In connection with their well 
mown and reliable pnmps, which mike them 

second to none. Deep well pumps a specialty. 
Wn.»Vonk rad clraued.

98Ü8USPT1ML& Ldv
Ad 15 99

.1011100110-6 

.001011011 1—6 

.001000111 0-4
30 00poaltlve remedy for the ehovedisease ; br 11$ nee 

of caeca of tba ware! kind I of long etendlne 
ban bean -wed. Indeed, ee stmn* Ie my 1*1 th In I ta 
«•racy, that l wl l send TWO BOTTLES FUSE, leather 
wMh a YALV4BLS HR*TIM on title dleeeee le enj 
aeSbrer. Give lyre*, and P. O. address.

PR. T. A. SLOfTM,

Branch Office. 37 Yonge St.. Toronto

city.
4 60Death or Mb. Wm. McHabdt.—Mr. Wm. 

MoH.rdy, in old and well-known resident 
of Onelph, died at hiara.id.aoe, Norfolk 
street, nearly opposite Orowe'e foundry, 
on Ban-lay morning. Th. deorarad ha, 
bran oon&ned to tha henei for the past 
■even weeks with an affection of the kid
neys. For I he put wrak or ao hi, condi
tion improved eo much that he wm able 
to be oat and vote at the Local election,. 
He wee again able ter he oat on Friday, 
and hie family were in hopes of hie re
covery in a abort time. On Saturday 
night, however, he became worse, and 
pawed away on Sunday morning about 2 
o'clock. Mr. MeHardy wm an old, wall- 
known and respected resident of Onelph. 
The early year, ot his life ware spent in 
Aberdeenshire, Scotland. He oam# from 
there in 1818, in charge of cattle for 
farmers lb thie motion. He wm eo taken 
np with the country that he decided to 
Mttle here, and took np a farm near the 

ty of Onelph, part of whloh now belong, 
to Mr. Oao. SandUandi, on the Waterloo 
Road. While he worked this farm he 
went into tramiag^nd had eight trama on 
tbe road running from Hamilton to Owen 
Bound. Thie waa before the O, T. B. 
was brought into Onelph. After this line 
of railway wm eetahUaned Mr. MeHardy 
teamed from the railway for merchants 
for a number of y rare. Latterly, and np 
to hi, illneaa, he wm employed at the 
Onelph waterworks. At the time of hi, 
death he wm 84 yean ot an. He wm 
married in 1851 to BUrebeth Bleeman^nd 
by that union there were ill 
two daughters. Out ot them there only 
remain the widow, four sons and one 
daughter to monta hie low. The family 
are all grown up. The funeral will take 
pleoe to morrow al two o'elok.

ADVBKT-3B IN Natal.y a Fatal Acctdeht.—Mr. James 
Oow, who hu charge of the muhinery in 
tbe Qoelph carpet factory, narrowly 
Moaped being seriously, if not fatally. In. 
jnraa on Friday evening. There are two 
rows of msobiüa on the lower floor of the 
building, about eight or ten feet apart. 
On these machines planking li laid, along 
the side,, and about the middle of the 
machines, so that it la possible to clean 
the top of them and adjust any nart that 
might go ont of repair, A plank had been 
laid aoroM from the on. row of 
machines to the other for fixing the «heft
ing, which had been compli ed shortly be
fore. Mr. Oow aaw nome ehavinge tying 
on thie plank and amended to .weep them 
off. After doing ao he wont to crawl 
sc roes the plank to the other side when a 
ut «drew In one of the policy, caught him 
by the collar,. awong him around the 
shaft till ha «track the rafter,, tearing hie 
clothe, from hi, neck to hi» thigh» 
pletely (turn hi, body, when he fell on the 
plank below. It wm fortunate for Mr. 
Oow that hi, clothe, were not of very 
atrong material, for instead ot the rat 

tearing them, it ie 
probable that II would have feetened In 
them end drawn him around the shaft.

considerably shaken np, but 
id taethe remind no mriona 

injuries, and will be able to be around 
again in^ few days.

41 60
.WifiAlbion Hotel Livery. The Daily and Weekly Mercury J0 68

B.Green Mountain Oil.
JAMBS PAIaMBK,

TTAVINO HURCÇA8BD THB ABOVE LIV- 
XI ery, end tbe bones being first olaae, ani 
tbe rige ail new, I am prepared to supply tbe 
lublio with conveyances equal if not superior 
o any in the eity. Family elelghe alwave on 

hand. Chargee moderato. do20û3m

>i*4 60

inanity. I had been a great sufferer for 
80 rears with dyspepsia, and had tried many 
itiÙMB t» get a core, but got ne relief I was also 
troubled with kidney disease, so that many 
three my back would give out so that I could 
mat work, and after my meals I would bloat up 
in my stomach and suffer severe pain, and my 
uarvee were all unstrung. I wish the. public to 
titw that bytoaiiuLyomr Green Mountain Oil, I 
suu a better man Rian I have been for these 90 
jttNjpand don’t win to have my house without 
your Oilg, Any perabnZfioabt ng this statement 
eanfwritA to me. Yours very respectfully,.Hee- 
jneur Chubb, Contractor, Onelph.
,l|Pti1|ih 94th December, 788». dAwlm

monthly cattle Fairs 44 00
Acton—^Thursday following Onelph.
Brampton—First Thursday in mJL month. 
Atton—On the forenoon of Tuesday before 

tho.Clifford fair.
OmvroRD—Thursday before the Guelph falx 
Ohabi.eston—Third * Thursday In January 

April, July and October.
Douglas—Monday before Blora fair. 
Durham-Third Tuesday In each m 
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph. 
Dundalk—Tuesday before Orangeville 
Blora—The day before Guelph.
A cattle fair will be held at the Jon 

Hotel, Blora Road the same day as the

71 40 Bf!
7126

Sunday, Jan. S.-8«rmone-" Thy 
10C0 Kingdom come." Math. vi. 10.

asothhb nee in port-
A UE LA FBAIB1E. v

Commercial Travellers’ Assoc’n
Or CANADA. 64 00

1 RS7 MBMBBBSIh dBRfTtbICAdBB
signed at office of J. B. Armstrong Manufactur
as Co., Limited. If not renewed before 98th 

February, fresh applications «1er membership 
wiUlbe necessary.

Bee Harvey & Go.’a display of lamps. 78 76 
12 60Harvey & Go. for cheap skates.■ion

Station, Brant, 
in each month.

ieJ Owl.Rsiner A Go. have the best and cheapest 
violics in the oity.

Rainer A Go. sell the genuine Hohner 
mouth organs—the best in the world, dw

Fob frash oysters, new Valencia, Jamai
ca and Florida, oranges, Malaga grapes, 
choice new dried fruits, new until and 
fancy confectionery, go to Geo. Williams, 
81 and 88, Upper wyndham street.

Beautifully decorated pearl agate tea
pots, at Harvey A Od.’e, Lower Wyndham 
street.

Mr. Geo. Rurteu**e’xN 
County i 

■am-At Brin

84 C8I Ltiyers, Merchants and Others
/ TTAVINO WRITING, COPYING and BOOK- 
i MX KEEPING can have It done expeditiously 

and on reasonable terme, by
JOSEPH HUNT, Cambridge Mn 

Lata of Sheriff's Ofl&e. dl2

G bo va — Pinkerton 
of Bruce, last Tuesday

Village, on every Tuesday be 
fore the Orangeville fair.

Elmira—Monday befor the second Tuesday 
In each month.

b—Thursday following Mount 
■Wednesday after the second Tuesday 

Wednesday In each month. 
HaeriLN*—First Thursday In each ihonfh.
Harrikton—Friday before the Guelph fair.
Hillsburo—The Tuesday before the seoo
bnreday In the month.
Hocxlxt—The last Thursday

Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 
after Guelph.

Luthbb—Tuesday before Orangeville, before 
the second Wednesday In oacti month.

Listownl—First Friday In each month.
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July end October.
MAsoNTiLLn—Fiisi Toceday In February 

May, August and November.
Mount Fomnit—Third Wednesday 

month. «
^MjUMViLUi — Second Wednesday In eaeb

MoonsrmLD—Monday before Onelph.

dwWm.F. Elakfb, 
Secretary Guelph Branch.dtf

oi PoRTAoK la Prairie, Men., Jaa^—Xn^2 48 other disastrous flee oot ...

ïïr$S',ii^S.«2î'25 ÎS5ÊS
atrut, from 0'R.Ulj'a Block northwarf 
to Dnflerin itraet. T.n korinera plaora,

Ulectorv. Attention. eio

UHLPH—First
Tbe bee 

at Home

Q oow■on's ............................. ..........
D. Bailey, gravelling near Thee.

Henderaon'i ........................... ..
Samuel Mie, .praadlug gravai.. 
O. Harray. rarradlng gravel at 

Larileabill....
D. Kennedy, gravelUng near 

Jaokaon’a «•«••«.
W. Jaokion, apreadlng gravel.... 
Tho* Pow.1, epraadlug gravel .. 
Jo.. Atkhmou,hulldtag «Urart.. 
D. Balky. on nad near

aneoCwin
of Brat at

it way of seonring 
is by purchasing a 72 00than

20 00IP-

Taylor^SSwr; Ora. £Srar!lta4h«A 

Bra,, and others, mom of whom era np-
porad to b, lniurad.

FAIRBANKS’. mm,In January
8 75TheAf B. J. C. DOCTT, U$ OOHK gTBlU^T BAB 

LULL resumed his evening claesee in penmen
or1» Jonm' Dn 

»- Upper Wyndham street

■ w.He has jnst returned from the Northern fairs 
tvtnB secured 90 very'choice heifer. 9 end 3 

will be sold fsom four and a
dw

88 6#years old. They will be m 
naif to ate cents per pound.ulfidt beU,1886 Annuals at the Oity Bookstore— 

Leisure Hours, Sunday at Home, Girls 
own Paper, Boys own paper. Good Words, 

Every Boys’ Annual, Every Girls’ 
, Chatterbox and an immense sa
it of Bound Toy Books. We have 

the finest line of Children's Blocks in the 
oity. At the Oity Bookstore, J. A. N elles.

2 60
f BYRIB A BONS, FROM J’PULLABA 

tJ e Bons, Perth, Scotland, dyers and French 
eteaners, 71 James street north, HagiMion 
Gents’ clothes end Ibdlee dresses cleaned, dyed 
end pressed. Ostrich feathers dyed, cleaned 
end enried equal to nèw. Laos curtains dyed 
Cream, toscan old geld, cardinal, eto. John A 

George street, Onelph agent.

8 60e BOD6BB, -,■IcMfeMH.
pUHLI^LOCK^TJgT^^AND^TOMMIB-

Beports end Detailed Coat Btetomentotar 
Publie Com pantos, Mannfaeterere, tie, Ae- 

mronte adjusted end eettlemento arranged be-1 
kn debtors and creditors tie. _

!10 00

p5îSS^4™vîiitoiTTriita.

M. Oareher, fravelflug 
H^rSrtofciprrading gravai nrai
D.^KraSiSy, buililag eulwnri

near J. Anderson’s..................
B. O'NsU, spreading gravel
ILmSSj, grarairral Teek’u

wSi.as»o«ssu —■ US

Micmeiu City, Ind., Jan 2.—The
on the railroad WM theIn eaebJ lkl„lM ■muelica.wont In Util locality In flra year,. 

Fortunately the weather la dot very eold, 
or tha toads would be enable to mov, a 
train, Thera k over five feet el snow on a 
lavai In the «upend ptaera, while In the 
raviner It la.mneh deeper. Tha Michigan 
Central had to abandon eeveral of their 
passenger trains. Three wnt bound 

traîna became stalled in drlfk 
hem bars, and it required 

nearly all day with lie locomotives to 
bring them to thl, eity. Eari bound 
trains had another bad time last night. „

The shipping of Mm Maritime Provinroe18 88 

08 76Twelve hnndrad and one vote» were 
polled In Galt in tha election, on Tnoday 
last. This k tha largmt vote ever given, 
and k to be amounted lor by the ekten- 
rion of the franchise and growth of the 
town. In the Cowan-Metier contest In 
1808, only 707 votes ware polled.

'0 s^da^srsx
S 7$ total tonnage of 827,087, a i 

pared with

60 60 I Prinm WnoHduO h

Obildbus’s 8Laron Give* Awav.—I 
give to every customer purchasing 02.60 in 
book, rhoee, overshoe, or rubber, a 
child’, band sleigh. My priera 
lowest In the oity. O. W. Bowls, 
above PortolBm.

Xmas Good, shown thk year by John M 
Bond Oo are in great variety and «em
prise many line» of good, not oartkd else
where. Bras, Mioknaoks, Electro plated 
Butter DirhM from 60o each and op, Elec- 

rrtHK anousl meeting ef tbe Hopewell Creek tro plate! Omets,$1.00 each and np, Oarv- 
A, “î*uSLr‘” Çorw*»/wtii be era, Ontkry, Baron and Bolraora fit
wm ra^fcraY^th. iNo ntoer pressât oonld be eekoted than
Wf, at one o'eieti, p.m.. for tbe election of one of thaea races In leather or pinah. Cell The Maroni, c
Director. And tbe trauMeUon of other botfaera and me what they have m amldat aueh a of Londonderry also Lord Twnplemore 

ANTON FRANK. psnfulon of raitahia good, it le impovibl - , 6er to raU epertko of their Ukh et
I u tes il *e tenants

PusLlnoü Insurance Oo’y.■«
Thomas Simmon».

Bnor—Maedonnell-ti. next ta the Mnaeusv 
Okra All orders promptly Attended ». Plata 
glees eel with erne

Look Here, this Boms Business.
J. JOYCE * OO., HAVE MANUFAO- 
toredsnd eeowred Mom all the beet 
tom In Osnsde, all Wade of goods 
for Xmae and New xeaKlpreeents In

F|1H1 Annual Meeting of^tbe above ^Ooiiyany
on FRIDAY, ltth ^.INUABY, m?\ MI o'clock 
p.in„ for the ««lection of Directors and other 
buRlues». All members ere requested to attend. 
Directors please attend at 1 o clock sharp.
DU SCAN McFARLANE, JAMES BOOTT,
Çatowj]___________ Prëëldent. Beerstary.

HOPEWBLL CRIEE 0BUB1MS CO.

are the
, 8 doors erasdtf

THIS PAPER
vertitingBurean (OOBpraoe elk and William 

_ el Park Bow, where advertising Jeon 
tracts may be made for it In MEW YORK.

A deputation from Bt. Andrew's ohuroh, 
HiUabnrg, walk! on the Rev. W. O. Ark.

M » slight token of their appreciation *! 
hk Mrvtooa during hi» mlnlstratioh

of Bath and thaMarqnli

Itore^ine. oom^iri 
rS kinffead at EasyssiK TF YOU WANT TO KEEP POSTED ON THE 

wsrxiaT mrroxjbi si oo par year in aovanee.s eoT\ON*T YOU FORGET IT. THE MBBOOKY 
JJ has leer tones she einmlatioa of any 
otoee paper In the sonnry. Advertieere make

you 1886,

o
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